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*-hei 'work'beeh done, and althiougif stäfdto
reasoni thatsuch' a book canno p
.made, to , meet the peçuliar> views, of every one,
nevertheless it is-acknowledged -on-all sides' to be
rfar- àhead iin ractical;utility· to -any otlier-Pha-
macopeia extant.

-Many, changes, in romencla'ture have2 been
introduèed, thus the Latin names of alkalôid.
have bée'n rade to-terminatein ina, as for instanée
mnorphina, quinina, etc., So-called neutral, prin-
ciples have,, been made. to terminate 'in iium,. as
santoninum. The English names being morphine,
,q,1inine,. etc., for. alkaloids, and, santonin,- etc.,
in- the, case. of neutral principles.. Alumen
«denotes:thesulphate-of aluminium and potassium,
instead-of thé sulphate of aluminium and ammo-
nitum ; chirafa, asafæetida, àambogia, for chiretta,

.assafetida, gambogia, sulphidum for sulphure-
tum; manganum for manganesium, etc. Some-of
:tlese chàngès appear atfirst sight frivolous,, but
i ubtless ,the revisers had good reason for their

action.
The substitution- of parts - by- weight for-the

.actual, weights and measures has been carriedout,
.and will save.a- good.deaLof. troubleto:manufac-
turing pharmacists. Formulæ for pills and lozenge½,
ae give in grains and.grammes.

There have been 229, .substances dismissed
which were official in the Iharmacopceia of 1870,a-vhile thenumber added amounts to 256. Among
the pharmaceutical preparations ad4ed .may, be
-mentioned i abstracts, 10 solid extracts, 35 fluid
extracts,, i1 syrups, 22 tinctures and 6 wines. .

The absence of dosesto al -the offlcial prepara-
tions appears to be the worst feature of.the book;
end it will:to a great extent prevent that superi
vision or checking of doses in, prescriptions by
the pharmacist, vhich was undoubtedly a great
protection to the physician.

fhe tests of purity, detectioriof adulterants and
physical properties of -drugs are given;with greàtÈ
minuteness of detail, and are evidently the 5vork of
certainwellknown pharmacists on the Comminttee.

A change which has taken place, and, which it
would be as well to bear in mind, is in Ext. Aconite.
.The new. extract -is, prepared 'from. aconite root,
.while the- extractof the Pharmacopceia of .1870'
was- made -from the leaves. The strength of the'
former is stated on- good authority to be about,
.nine times that tof the latter. In the same -way,
.conium seed has taken the place of the leaves in
all preparations of the drug. .The dose of Laudanum

of thiéi Paräbfi,3dn by ile fdfrin~1
vîi1l be 'bbift -20 'di'ops,s'hile that o 10 o åa

òdÉoßs. "Cást'oreum ay. Mè metibised á"a
one of the drugs of animal .origin"droppeid frdim
the - ihrnacopœia.. asporeum, is very 'lafgely
used,3especially by country practitioners in', this
Province. Ointmets are still made with lard.,as
their base,"benioated lard being ordered in n Ost
cases;:« Other ý,ointnents; such as carbolic' aid
ointnient; have Tjhguentum'as a, base. Jnguentúim
being composèd of 8o parts.of lard and 20 parti
ofyellow wax. A -newbase for ointments undër
the name-of Petrolatum'is introduced, but its use
is left:to thè judgment of the prescriber. '

We 'ray.return. again to an aialysis of thè nei
United States Pharmácopeia and some of the new'
preparations contained therein, meantime we
would say ,that 'the, book as a whole is a great:
stridé& in "advanc., Fluid extracts-have been
brought almost to perfection.',The new Une of preý
parations called abstracta will be a great as s,
tance, in pill making,- besides being more. -exat
th'an'the old olid éxeracts. It is easy to be hyper-
critical and find fault, it 'is, not luife so :easy to
revise- -and .republish a- Pharnacopeia. . 1yery
professor of -Materia Medica and 'every -manfac-
turing pharmacist will doubtless find somethingtot
say in -the way. of:criticism, forgetting perhapî that-
they were invited to make their. suggestioris tothe,
revisers long before -the book was published. ' :

Ti e Comý end of Anatomny, for :use . in the Dis-
secing Room, and:in preparing for.examinations.
ByjòHn B. RoBERTS, A.M. -M.D., Lecturer-on
Anatomy in the PhiladelphiaSchool of An4otmy.
Third edition. Philadelphia: G. C. Roberts &
Co., publishers, 1882,-
This little -book seems to be admirably arranged,

so as to give the most information in the least
possible compass. - We canno. say more .in its
favor, for thisis precisely what it aims to dp,: and
we think that its'atithor has succeeded.

Essentials of Vaccination, a- compilation - of
facts relating to- Vaccine Inoculation ahtd its
influence in the Prevention of Small-Pox.: By W
A. HARDAWAY,M.D., Professor of-Diseases'of the
Skin in'the Postgradùate-Faculty-of the Missouri.
Medical College. Chicago: Jansen, McCl4rg:&
Co., 1882.

Any one wishing to post himself thorou gly in.
'all the facts - concerning vaccination canot ,do'
.better than purchase this little volume. Itis weIl'
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